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Approval Delegation While on Vacation

Prior to going on vacation or other type of absence, a quick setup to delegate approval items is recom-

place in the User Options form. The ONLY, but most important requirement is that the person you choose 
must have the same or higher approval access in the system.

To set your delegations, follow the steps below: 

1. In the upper left corner of your AX window, Navigate to:  File -> Tools -> Options menu item.

2. In the User Options Form, switch to the Delegation tab.

1. Click the Add button.

2. In the Scope

Note : You must know the workflow name prior to using this option

(e.g. Accounts Payable approvals)

from the drop-down list.
4. In the Delegate
5. Select a Start date/time.
6. Select an End date/time.
7. Check the Enabled box.
8. To create additional delegates for different modules or periods of time, click the down arrow on your
keyboard or click the Add button again to create a new delegate.

9. Close the Options form.
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Already enjoying the benefits of an D365UG/AXUG Membership? Click          to learn more about volunteering and engaging in the here
D365UG/AXUG community!

For more information on becoming an D365UG/AXUG Member visit www.axug.com/join. 

Membership includes valuable networking and collaboration opportunities both virtually and in-person.

are within Security and Workflow realms, but also strives to learn more about the AX universe every day.

mended to ensure that workflow or other approval processes are not disrupted. This easy setup takes

field, select one of the three options:

a. All - Routes all workflow approvals to a delegate
(all workflows regardless of area)

b. Module - Routes all approvals within a specific module to a delegate

c. Workflow - Routes all approvals by workflow name to a delegate

D365UG/AXUG Members benefit from user-led and produced training on Microsoft Dynamics 365 & AX.
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3. When selecting either the Module or Workflow option, select the name of the moduleor workflow

field, select a delegate from the drop-down menu (all active users in AX are displayed).

networking. D365UG/AXUG is recognized by Microsoft as the official user group for Dynamics 365 & AX.
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